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February 7, 2017

State Building Commission
New Education Building
301 N. Wilmington Street, Suite 450
Raleigh, NC 27601

Subject: Department of Health and Human Services
Central Regional Hospital
Fire Alarm Improvements
Butner, NC

The above project was advertised for the selection of designer using the State of North Carolina Interactive Purchasing System website. All procedures prescribed by the State Building Commission were followed leading to a priority recommendation as follows:

1. Sigma Engineered Solutions, P.C. (Morrisville, NC)
2. Dewberry Engineers, Inc. (Raleigh, NC)
3. McKim & Creed (Raleigh, NC)

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Peter J. Veit, P.E.
Chief, Facilities Engineering & Construction

Attachments
MEMORANDUM FOR Mr. Kent Jackson PE, State Building Commission, New Education Building, 301 N. Wilmington Street, Suite 450, Raleigh, NC 27601

SUBJECT: Department of Public Safety, North Carolina National Guard, Raleigh JFHQ National Guard Helipad Project NCNG ID# 3720140081

The above project was advertised for the selection of designer using the State of North Carolina Interactive Purchasing System website. All procedures prescribed by the State Building Commission were followed leading to a priority recommendation as follows:

1. Timmons Group (Raleigh, NC)
2. Pond & Company (Columbia, SC)
3. Parrish Partners (Charlotte, NC)

Thank you for your consideration. If you have any questions please contact me at phone number (984) 664-6550.

KENT E. CALDWELL
MAJ, EN, North Carolina National Guard
Design and Project Management Branch Chief

4 Encl.
1. State Building Commission Project Information
2. State Building Commission #1 Designer Information
3. State Building Commission #2 Designer Information
4. State Building Commission #3 Designer Information
March 20, 2017

Kent Jackson, PE, Secretary
State Building Commission
New Education Building
301 N. Wilmington Street, Suite 450
Raleigh, NC 27601

Subject: Department of Natural and Cultural Resources
Fort Fisher State Historic Site - New Visitor Center
Kure Beach, NC

Mr. Jackson:

The above project was advertised for the selection of designer using the State of North Carolina Interactive Purchasing System website. All procedures prescribed by the State Building Commission were followed leading to a priority recommendation as follows:

1. Clark Nexsen, Inc. (Raleigh, NC)
2. Williard Stewart Caliendo Architects, PA (Raleigh, NC)
3. LS3P Associates LTD. (Wilmington, NC)

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

Mark Cooney
Director, Capital Projects

Attachments